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3 PINE GROVE MILLS. | 

The entre emocend, Walter Woods and family are] 

d spending a few weeks with Dr, G. H. | The Lookout Man. 

S—————————— Woods on Main street, | 

CHAS. R. KURTZ, W. P. Ard, a student at Susquehan- | 

Kditor and Proprietor, na College, is spend'tg his Christmas 

A.C DERR vacation at this place, | Now, listen, little children, and I'll tell a story true 

Associate Editor, Mrs. Wilbur Sundy, of Penna. Fur- And better vou remember, for it means a lot to you 

A " ~ nace, is visiting her home on Main | For if vou heed the lesson, then when Christmas time is here 

SWORN CIRCULATION OVER 55%, | street, | You'll get a lot of presents and a lot of Christmas cheer 

PAA ATA AINA, Dr. RR. M. Krebs transacted busi- | The Lookout Man Is walking when the stars begin to peep 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION : ness in Bellefonte on Monday. 3 To see if Hitle children are in hed and fast asleep; 

SUBSCRIPTION, . $1.50 Per YEAR J. N. Decker, of tellefonte, spent | And all who act up naughty and don't mind their ma's and pa's, 

Persons who send or bring the money to Sunday at home The Lookout Man is watching, and he'll tell old Santa Claus, 

she ofoe and pay in advance, $1 per year Mrs. W. D. Port is visiting her g 
CENTRE DEMOCRAT clubs with | daughter, Mrs. Earl Smith, of Al- I knew a little fellow once who got real bad, and said 

¥, Y.shrice-a-week Worldfor | toona. | He didn't care for Banta Claus, and wouldn't go to hed: x e 

> ssburg Stockman for 0 John Billets, of Tyrone, spent the And said he didn't have to mind—-0O, he was awful bad, | d | 

  
  

  

  
Wi Yu One onisdey Moraine | beginning of the week at the home of And didn't seem to care a mite In making folks feel sad, 

“vv 

G i : 
‘ ' y " \ } hris $ i © | ‘Tt get a th 4 dpe Entered in the postofMice at Bellefonte, Pa. as | (', N., Martz | But when it came to Christmas Day he didn't ge + thing, [| pe 

“a 
~ 

second-class matter. | The festival held in the Hall on | For Santa Claus had heard of him and not a thing he'd b Jol : - 
——————— : | Saturday evening was well attended. He knew that bad boy's record-——Ix Lie ! mind yO 1 ma anc a's, . ail alt i 

WLS po your Subscription Dives 18 painiy The sum realized was $66 The Lookout Man is watching and he'll tell old Santa Claus 0 Lisle 

yredits are given by a change of label the first | The senior class of the Ferguson al J 3 little girl wi Yh 18t awful bad 
fssue of each month. Watch that, after you | (ownship High school will hold a fair I also knew a le girl who w awfu J 

remit. We send no receipts unless by special | i, the I. O. O. F. hall on the evening She Wonidnt pet hep Jean nn; na sty Alway gol so mad 
J Pp P vhody ( wo 8 Ane wwe h he 1018 

: hI i Dag address, and | of January 11, 191 3 3 Nak 3 LL a doc “ 2 oil 0 2 A Te and us ie rr Wn 

20% notifying us, are lable for same. : Ap SUNAS eXGrasty il Cl fe \ in But when ‘twas Christmas morning, to her wonder and 1 oN 
Subscriptions will be continued, unlessother- | the Lutheran church on Christmas A Tn ne Rare ie corner met hot: eve 

wise directed, { evening. Come and see Santa Claus An ‘empty i ing hanging ‘n Ee NE lo oh 
We employ no collector. You are expected 0 | 4 bie family You see, she acted naughty—better mind your ma's and pa’'s; 

send or bring the moneyto this nMoee Bb : y ‘ The Lookout Man is watching and he'll tell old Santa Claus 

EE Oscar Osman Not Dead. The Lookout Man is peeping through the windows every 1 
EDITORIAL. An item was printed in a number And counting up the children who are always righ 

of the county papers last week an- And going off to bed at once when told it's ti b 

nouncing the death of Oscar H, Osman And never pouting, not a it, or ing clothes « low i 

A Merry Christmas and a Happy ja former resident of Centre county, He puts them in the good book, | 
{ 

New Year to all mankind. at Columbus, Ohio, on the 6th inst, And when he writes a bad or 1¢ looks just awful sad 

which undoubtedly Is untrue, as his For he knows they will get nothing—b ‘ ind yo mas nd 

Don't waste vour time writing let- | relatives in this county know nothing The Lookout Man is watching and ‘Il tell old Santa Claus fe Z 
" of such an occurrence. In fact a let- wom “The C hi Z 

HU A TON 1. Wl EMI Sons. 

  

. ’ X yf OT v . - ' ters to Gov. Wilson proffering your |... «w.¢ received by the young man's 

advice as there are at least ten thous- | mother, residing at Lemont, which 
  

    
  and similar communications now on | Was written a week later than the day 

i414 : : ) 1 | i death was suppose 0 | his desk awaiting his consideration. | ©0 Which his deatl 8 pposed to ' \ No Alum 
- —— have occurred. | dividual among the old soldiers who ros iO pad i oul 4 on ny 

A great many Democratic politi- | | especially will be grieved to hear 

clans will hang up large stockings | RECENT DEATHS. | his passing awa) moa Hi bat the fans wall rum) No Lime Phosphates 
GENSIMORE On Tuesday ver wih dA al 

ing, Dec. 10th, George W. Gensim : y , 
will be a good Santa Claus, and drop | wife of W. E. McDowell of Walker | giod at the heme of his daughter, Mrs 

a rich plum. The trouble is, there are | township, Centre county, died Tues- |g PP Cogan, near Bald Eagle 
day oi the home of her daughter, Mrs. | wag a son of the late John and Eliza 

4 Dolan, at Lamar in Clinton county | beth Gensimore and was born M 

Yon' . VOUrse lens gr KAHL Mrs. Daniel Kahl died at] 1837. For many Vy Cars ! : ; 4 : I . : . wi % 4 eginn 
Don't WOrry yourself an making Greenburr on the Tth inst, aged 521 the occupation of a tiller of the soll, a By HAA ob - is “So Le "Hy Cd bh 2 BE 112 perches. 

Vears She leaves a husband and four | having a farm at Eden Hill. Surviv- { { 4 ne i Te ( { , 

or need them. Remember those who | daughters. Interment was held last |ing the following children: Harr 
may be in real want for the comforts | Tuesday morning, services having {of Utica, N. Y.; Mrs. Mary M 

been conducted b "\ Ralph Smith, lof Bald Eagle; Mrs. Emma P. 1 

of the United Evangelic: hurch. lof Tipton; Mrs. Caroline W. Nearh 
SWARBB Mrs Emma Swabb, wife | of Warrior's Mark. The wife and 

of Frank Swabb, died at her home in |%0ns have preceded the father 

this year in the hope that Woodrow MeDOWELL Mrs, Sue McDowell, | 

  

too many stockings. 

Fost jan n life ' verfor | ) dem { er v 0 t } nl of 1 sinning 
he iH L i 9 3 4 

gifts to those who neither deserve 

of life. Go out among the poor and 

needy, and they are always among us. | 

As the holiday season approaches containing 41 
Pine Grove Mills, on Sunday, the Sth | KTave He is also survived by BE 1 vive wif y 4 ht c 1 ; let each one plan at least one kindly | inst She \ bee ' . health | brother, William '. Gensimore, of |X V®C X is wi ant of K! ac and 148 perches net measure, Hmber 

act that will bring good cheer and | for several years, although her con- Birmingham and one sister, Mr "ar ta Tintted 3 ewe] be ma rpart N 1] ! d nd Terms of Sale—"T¢ 

sunshine into the life of some leas | dition was onsidered alarming up | 0}ine Walla E Councl). full J intil t day srlor to her death | Funeral 
tunat if God's « 1d 1 Contrib- pi . Thi ; fortunate of God's hildren ntril WY sinking spell and wrsday 

uting to otl 8 happiness will t th I 8 SNYDER Mrs 

surest manner of observing *hrist ad was tugnter of 1omas an wr, wife FD. C 
mas time, in its truest sense ary Leach Black, and w WUT. 4 lied at Mer 

Kale half of 

Chairman 

duty of the 

Progressive measur 

matters 

The 

of labels 

The 1 : all ¢ ] 

publicans. For that reascn Fon Ce KARSTETTE rs. Rebecca H. | Tues: ternoon hn atk ha ne hong | 1.acfey more Or Tees 
phas Gramley is clas umong | Fastetter, wife of Joel Ra URTZ: —Lut Curtz Ing for. The fork he had been using | oJ rast ! Beginning at a_cor COAL LAND WANTED. 
Flinn's n jor ¢ ‘ ' r y ; v : A i tl ' i : a dec noiPy and . "yg im 1 eid 
COIR UD. We. &i auxin ace 12 days sth follow n oper- | Citizen of MifMlinburg, di at his cap had not been removed ir. Car ng nd the decedent th 7 A tract of land wanted with 

containing 
  

whether he will stand up or be mg | AY } the hospital in that y. ®h E Sri5 after Zn: tHirsamn of Siar Stoke lies ell Hoo ashe tm Th of : ek leg, west 47.4 per t point o1 seam of good steam bituminous 
the missing as it is nls Hezs of re H Ss REE } re on a vO} bei gr ew Th { ' og? t hans: *e 4 tt wp thas , hh a i coal, suitable for mining, along N. 

nd tl los y y nd was 71 ye of ag¢ to the rier ne t G n Br Address “Bitumen”, care Box K, 

Bellefonte, Pa. 
  y and locate 

WHE Cconne 

He 
  

  

  

Pianos and Player Pianos 

AND EVERYTHING MUSICAL. 
  

ORPHANS’ COURT SALE 

ye and : Vand wan: muktered tote t 1 f Hen \ ia, Jat THE PIANO VALUES WE ARE 

WILSON A PROGRESSIVE. efore her demise, having been | U.S. service Btn 130 sent at public ale at the Court House at fy SING oaNNOT BR (ErOELLED 
Declares Hel OPpode Reactionaries on Thursday evening. Her R10 em Wo *n a Sul ph a Wednesday, January 15th, 1913, ad THE SUCCESS WE HAVE WON 

BX hil bd a La ane. ANC her Tate ollserving in several th nor of | At k, A. o | en Ar ¥ FOR OUR LINES OF FINE PIANOS, | 
ALONG WITH THEIR INCREASED 
DEMAND ARE THE PROOFS OF 

er oh THE!R MERITS IN EVERY SENSE 
; Estate re AE S| OF THE WORD. 

he Company Th. the ier of the [thance by nd of H. D. Vonada tout NS By 4 BUY YOUR PIANO THEREFORE, 
14511 Regiment ¢ $3 . | TT Y% oR We f-3 | stones - 4 nmr FROM YOUR HOME JEALER UN. 

“Nearly forty years have passe ce | thence by land of H. Pnada nor : DER A CONTINUOUS GUARAN. 
® Wap NE Rr Tor} thot air CT 48 dag ToT at . 8 TEE, AND WHERE YOU WILL AT 

ar 3 i be ent so | Ct eted esday ing we bre rowing old.’ those hard ta tot 1 ort t. west 10.8 fi ALL TIMES RECEIVE THE BEST 
tO Dt a OY al PC STARS ING 11D the Lo i hae ® Lwould stem: m arder: those cold | perche stone, thence along land of =i | AND MOST PROMPT SERVICE. 

in the f Is ghts on picket much colder; thos hin hada worth 4% deg. wens! a OUR PIANO GUARANTEES ARE 
charges we 

vim and vigor His the Younmast. of (der. east 30 Derches 10 ORG. the UNLIMITED. 

or   
Description of Real 

nny     
1a # 

in the perch   
are far d« ; ie iy =i 0 stor ! ¢ north 57% deg cel } egenerate 

‘ mountain, and will soon p \ th | perches to stone, thence I #8 home in 
» during two years oO Tues ‘ last 

“1 shall not g k in this be Yom hn g s aan, ied DOUL | the valley of the shadow s ast 12.1 rches to stone, t} . : shall 0 to slack | thi busi 5 3 ant } months Mr. Billet's | witness . a amaadt 4 : TY An ¢ witnessed scenes which would m ad of den north LR 
ness for | understand my duty to be! death came as the result of paralysis, | ys wiser and better : more earn RS ' Stone. south 3 . hd ’ 
to stand back of the progressive forces | with which h ad 1 ‘ 4 v 8 | ' Bau : een afflicted since | out ob 4 thought! we 5st 34 2 DOr to stone on ’ 
in the Democratic party everywhere | last August uring the Rebellioni®™" * nd houghtiul. “As we : Sone, them Store next door the Masonic Temple. 
and at every juncture, and I feel that | deceased served 2 vears and 10 months 19 N. ALLEGHENY STREET BELLEFONTE, PENNA, 
in these matters | am under particular | in the Penna Heavy Artillery re. 
obligations of conscier and grati- onorable discharge at the 
tude to the peop His wife pre- 

The party has OW Ved al ceded h } ave about 33 vears 
point whe it must 
it shall be progressive or not and | y y ¥is EK a » namely; William Coleville John, | : cannot separate myself from the | Mackevville and Robert, Rockport 1 
fight My conscience forbids me to. | pa: also the following brothers and 
I see no vacations ahead of me for | gisters Wesley, Lewistown: Taylor, 
some time to come and I don't feel a8 | Tyrone: George, Lamar: Mrs. Eliza- 
if I wanted one while there is a fight | hath | 

" Deeters, DuBois; Mrs Mary | - 
on. 

Martz, Pine Grove Mills. Mr Billet | or ross 1 
Mr. Wilson and William J. Bryan |early in life accepted the Disciple are to confer on Friday or Saturday In| saith and his interment took place F O R 

New York on many subjects which | under the auspices of Rev. Swisher 
may affect the coming administration | the Disciple minister at Howard. Bur- | 
at Washington. Both are to speak ata] | Fait BRT ro ni During 1913 the New York SATURDAY, DEC. 21st to Governor-elect Sulze Either be- | ' rn y * 
fore he a or ey AT R fter i BAUMGARDNER: —D. H Baum- Central & Hudson River R. R . i ’ 3 ’ . ardne 3p > b it Wilson and Bryan are together |¥ardner died in Greenville, Pa. De 

cember 7th, 1912, after a brief {llness 
and discuss politics and patronage. lof a few days, aged 79 years Mr, Company will pay increased 

| Baumgardner was born In Mifflin 
SPRING MILLS. | county and when a young man he lo- prices for Cross ties. 

¥ Mrs. David Baree was buried at the | cated In the vicinity of Huston towne | ‘resbyterian cemetery, Monday after- | ship where he followed carpentering $ a nN eacC e noon, Mrs. Baree had been a resident | until the outbreak of the Civil War Red Oak ties will be advanced 
of this place for more than thirty | when he enlisted In Company H. of 7 » li years, until five weeks ago, when she ! the 148th Regiment, where he had a cen Mu n t was taken to the home of her daugh- | splendid record for courage and duty ts per ue. S a - 
ter, Mrs. Kuhn at Centre Hall, at| At the close of the war he returned . 
which place she died to Huston township where he was White and Rock Oak switch timber 

Mrs. Moses Stover died at her home | married and soon after he moved to . 
yery suddenly Jast Thursday morn- | Mercer county and was a resident of will also be bought at $26.00 per 
ing from the effects of paralysis, she | Brookville for a long term of years : 
was buried at the Union cemetery on | His first wife died in 1001 leaving thousand feet, in sets, 
Tuesday forenoon of this week, three sons, B., B. Baumgardner of senday forenoon of this week. ~~ nA For Saturday, December 21st, Only. | Pittsburg, Baumgardner of De. 
M. E. choir, is assisting the Lutheran | trot, and C. F. Baumgardner In the » 
Sunday school, In preparing their | West; and one daughter, Mrs GQ, 8, For complete particulars, or N 1% YORK Christmas service Garvin, of Greenville, at whose home : | o" 

Mr. and Mrs. W, M. Grove attended | he died. His second wife and three contracts, see Supervisor of : 
the burial of Mrs, Swatzel, at Milroy | children also survive. The Interment Track, or HAVRE N 
last Monday. took place from his Inte home in ’ address Ww. A. | ” N i i yy / 
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vive three sons 

    

    

  

  

  

  

Mrs. R. B. Gentzbl and children, of | Brookville, Mr, Baumgardner will be MURRAY, Division Engi. 
Altoona, are here visiting at the home | well remembered by numerous citi 

Workman's Bargain Store, 
of Andrew Kormarfs, zens of Huston township, as well as heer, Jersey Shore, Pa. ALLEGHENY & BISHOP BTREETS. 

The stores In this place have al-|the members of the 148th Regiment. 
ready decorated for the Christmas | He alwayve attended the reunions of 
season, his regiment and was a popular ine 

           


